
West Wins Twice 
In Extra Innings

TRACK SEASON'S HERE . . . Running a 9-lap "U- 
mile" during Friday's North-South Bay League track 
and field meet, only a step separated George Halliwell 
nf South from second place teammate drorge Watson

In the time of 10 minutes and 23 seconds. Watching 
the finish at right Is meet official Dave Tollefson. 
South won most of the running and field events lor 
an 81-31 victory. (Press-Herald photo)

Warriors, 
El Segundo 
Set Pace

Two extra Inning baseball 
victories put West High in a 
first-place deadlock with El 
Segundo and Lennox after 
lone week of play.

West scored a run on an 
overthrow in the ninth inning 
|Thursday to beat Palos Ver 
des for the second time. 6-5 
,The two teams went eight 
Innings Tuesday before Westi 
pulled out a 4-3 win at Palos I 
Verdes. !

Bill Tapp was the losing 
pitrhcr in two relief stints. 
Vie was brought in for the 
final four innings of Thurs 
day's game after the Sea 
Kings blew a 4-0 lead.

Behind 5-4 in the 7th in 
ning, West pitcher Dave La- 
Roche hit a home run to tic 
the game and in the bottom 

iof the ninth Gary Swenson 
iscored on a single by Jerry i 
Turco and an overthrow.

Tuesday Mike Menth sin 
gled home Jerry Jurco with 
a run in the eighth inning to

DAVE LAROCIIK 
Left Hand Pitcher

RON SELLS 
Right Hand Pitcher

TRACK AND FIELD Rams Up 
Prices 
Of Seats

The Rams have announced 
an increase in ticket prices 

South High won a convincing 82-31 track and field for 1966. Reserved seats 
 meet from North Friday at the South stadium Friday j formerly *5 will be offered

MARCH *>,

beat Palos Verges, 4-3. ! are wcl, mjxcd
The Warriors also camci ' 

from behind to tie the game! Redondo got into Ihe race 
n the seventh frame with^X beating South on both 
hree runs. j ends of a weekly double 

'card. Following Tuesday's 5-4

West keep pace with El 'Se-' 
gundo. which clobbered Lawn- 
dale, 7-0 and 14-3. Lennox 

Aviation twice, 3-1 and 
3-2.

West takes on Lawndale 
twice this coming week. The 
Warriors' home game will be 
(Tuesday.

Redondo, Samohi; 
Share Bay League^

Two-time defending champion Redondo shares thi 
Bay League baseball lead with Santa Monica after twft 
weeks of the reason. Both have 2-0 records. Everybody 
else has played four gams and their win and loss recordi_

jump, pole vault, Miot put and 880 relay. ; National Football "League's j
-            ~ | Outstanding performance lowest-priced reaerved seat.'

of the afternoon was Dave will remain at the same price. _ 
Cronk's 14-foot pole vault. He Despite the price hike, the; The'pitchers are going toInglewood 

ftelays Set 
March 31

Possibility of another rec- Bob Becker In the 
ord field for the lnglewood>ju mp 5'8" to S'7"

ii the defending Bay League'Hams still will" maintain the! play a big role In the Sky 
champion for South. lowest ticket price scaling In League baseball race. The 

Each school pulled minor the NFL. jmost runs scored in six 
surprises when Tom Foley of Twelve of the other 14;games last week was Leu- 
.North beat Jeff Mmee in:clubs sell reserved seats for iinger's 4-1 win over Morn- 
the 880 in the time of 2:02.2. $B lor above) and the league ingslde on Tuesday, 
but Joe Miller of South beat average for top seats Is above The Olympians repeated 
n-t. ., !.  i_ .w. ui-v, .u. .< i...-i thg v _ ctory Thursday, 3-2. to

high the $6 level.
league average

, . . .....  _   
for the take a full game lead over Kealey for runs In the fourth

20-30 Club Invitational Re- South's George Halliwell lowest-priced seating Is $4 17 Torrance, Rolling Hills. Cul

lays loomed today with the « nt_ George Watson crossed or 11.67 higher than the ver City and Beverly Hills,
announcement 2S high the "2-milc" race a step Hams' lowest price.
schools have entered varsity, apart in the time  >,' 10:25, Rams' operating costs, ex- lOITanCe,
8 and C teams for the March but both claimed they were elusive of player salaries and '
81 and April 1 track and force<i to run nine laps in- '
field event at Sentinel Field,,tead of eight. . . - .  ,
In Inglewood. ' The lightweights were won'Added revenue from the new

The sponsoring Inglewood by North. The B score wasiprice increase will cover lessi nt.rmiii ,\i". 
Active 20-30 Club is process- ;62-33, and the Ceec. 47-39. ! than one-third of these costs. iKi.JoVi.rt':'. 
ina entries from AAU teams. Greg Millward. a sophomore.            ... 
girls' track clubs and junior had a shot put of 50 foet, 9's

each with 1-1 records.
Torrance got off to a 2-0 

shutout behind Bob Sharpe's 
win over Gary Ryerson of 
Rolling Hills, but Thursday 
Marly Meagher and Ryirson 
teamed to beat the Tartars. 
3-1.

Rolling Hills got to Stcv

win at Memorial Field, the 
ieahawks conquered South 

on its own field Thursday, 
7-4. The Spartans were un 
able to send their ece Ken 
Hfau to the mound because 
of a field injury. Redondo 
snapped a 4-4 tie with three 
runs in the sixth inning. 

Mike Braiwick homered|day, trie Knights won a

MorehoU'e, M .

bonuses, have risen 43 perijymtt/'t ".'.'.'•'.'. 
cent In the past five years.!

Track Meethigh schools which may make inches for North in tht Bees
the 28th annual Inglewood f.r'«^;-',*N , ">;. »»"""' '   jgrr 1 W<iQ*
Relays the largest ever ^so-pni^uiiij^N.. *ntrh,n .R. >V OF! DV W CST

Palos Verde* will defend, ^-^Vy ,'*' »« 
It, title in the varsity ^^-j^y.  __, »">»
HOn. Mllf-J.y (Ml. §alllno l«

High schools entered in the ' 1"^.,[il,',J,i"n lw ,.|i ,*,. v 
two-day track ami field spec- ̂ ffil^S.,. w< 
tacular include f.'enuale: ,5. AJIMH IN>. i.v> 
Hoover. Bellflower. Pioneer 
of Whittler. Dominguei of 
Compton. Aviation. Culver 
City, Redondo. Mira Costa, 
Torrance. Palos Verdes. Roll 
ing Hills. Santa Monica, 
North Torrance, Uyola. Fer- 
|nln Lasucn. St. Monica. St

fl

and sixth Innings to over 
come an early 1-0 Torranc 
lead.

Torrance travela to Leu- 
tlnger Tuesday and has a re 
.urn match at home Thurs 
day.

On Tuesday Torrance 
Catcher Fred Kendall drove 

run with a fly ball in 
the first Inning and John 
Zlemke homered In the third 
for a 2-0 win over Gary Ryer-

Cronk (g>. SOI ' 
HJ-MllW <*l

Prwlor (Bl I'fl".
PV-Crnnk (Si I 

ih 181 I4'olp
(MuOller *

Wins Playoffs .  .....
General Pipe of Comptoni' Vv-nii«v IAI '

won the SCMAF major

__ . .... Slu»rt a> 
iten«Mi Si 47'1'V. 
nil «4-we Siulti H Nm-tli .11 
r _'nre. North «3. %iulh 31 

, , -,  ,,-or> North 47. lout"! ,t«
pernarcl South Torrance. In-           

C:<1 i^cruwnr; | Gcncral Pipe
Lennox. and West Torrance. 1   - 

'• Field event finals In the 
Vanity, B and C divisions and 
hurdle qualifying races will 
b« Thursday 
March 31.

On Friday night, Ap 
the action-packed program 
will Include all varsity. B 
and C races; AAU exhibi 
tions; special girls' relays. 
 long with the coronation of 
the Inglewood Relays queen 
and awards ceremonies

West defeated Aviation.62-'PiJStford. if'•".'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.
47, in a Pioneer La?ue trackJM^'ir?* 1' :::::::::::
and field meet Frldav after-, Tol.u
nOOn. iScOr. by Inning. _ "

Aviation took 7 of 13 first R^T/'iiii, : con S 
places but West controlled| K ^"'"^"/ zl" 
second and third places.
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Bishop ;
Divides -A
Shutouts =

Bishop Montgomery H i E C 
School divided a pair of praC 
ticc baseball games during; 
the week. Behind the one-hC 
pitching of Tom Thomsen FrPj

'Rolling Hills, 3-1
Moiling HUH (1) AI R 
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with none on In the second 
inning for South.

North High split its second 
pair of games and Is 2-2 in 
the standings. The Saxons 
were beaten by Mira Costa. 
5-2 Thursday, after beating 
the Mustangs Tuesday. 5-1

Mira Costa banged out nine 
hits to give Mike Wcbb his 
second pitching win.

The story of the Bay 
,eague was complicated by 
[nglcwood and Hawthorne 
which battled to a 0-0 tie 
Tuesday (10 innings) and 6-6 
tie Thursday (9 innings).

South is idle this week 
North plays host to Uedondo 
Monday and travels there 
Thursday.

Redondo, 7-4

West, 4-3
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Open Slalom 
Set Today

The Pacific Sports Car 
Club is holding a sports car 
open slalom on the west 
parking lot of Marine-land of 
the Pacific today. Technical 
Inspection and registration | 
began at 7:30 a.m.

Dubbed Dolphin I, the 
slalom Is sanctioned by the 
Southern California Council 
of Sports Car Clubs. The 
event is conducted through 
out the day in various car 
classes.

Marineland will open at its 
regular 10 a.m. time and the 
marine shows will begin nt 
11 a.m ami continue through- 
yul the day.
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shutout over Fermin LasueC 
The two teams will mee£ 
twice in league competititoqc; 

Pius X won a 1-0 non-leaguf; 
baseball game from Blshoj; 
Montgomery Tuesday. Victins- 
of his second loss was Irl DC 
vis. who has given up tWK 
earned runs in 26 innings. _____; 

Pius scored one of thoiC 
earned runs in the second irjj; 
ning on a fly ball lost in t he 

ight light with two away anJC 
.-nit for a triple, scorlrtJC 

Doug Livmgston. who had sl^E 
gled.   

Davis went on to strike ovfc 
5 batters to run his season- 

.otal to 43. ~ 
Davis' other loss was to To? 

 ance. Two errors and a doi£ 
ble with two away in the seflC 
?nth beat him, 2-1.   

Against Pius X the KnighX 
left 12 stranded in the 7-iST 
ning game. -~

Montgomery, 5-0 H
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Si-pp llrnrilikt<-r (IdI) Austrian 
linil Frank I'iuili i.f T»rr»nrp tnkr ndv

Inue «l th<- "l»*t" of the ski 
Ski Resort In Bf* Bear Lake.

!.Japanese
| Tour Plaiiuetl

It looks as though Red 
Auerback of Boston will con 
tinue coaching, at least a lit 
tle beyond the current sea 
son. Red is slated to visit 
Japan in late May and early 
June, probably together with 
Bob Cousy, to give (i series

I of clinics in that country.
I Th» Redhead points out, "1 
have been in the businei

1 now for 20 years and 1 had 
to average 50 wins a year to 
«et my 1.000. College coaches 
don't play half that many 
"ii'iies a vcar. let alone win
-•..-•• ••' tbo'll "

Bay Leatfue

iiwthwtw
liuith ......
:niflewnod  - 

tusti

^.A. Lakers |
| Three intra-squad gam4C 
designed to keep the team K 
Its current peak for the NBlg 
playoM's, were announced \f 
day by the Weatern DivlsiflC 
champion Los AngeUB 
Lakers. ~ 

Coach Kred Schaui will ^fe   
vide his squad for apecial e» 
hlbitiona March 25 in SSS 
Fernando, March 26 at Pa 
clflca High in Garden Grave, 
and March 30 at Corona del 
Mar High in Newport Beach.


